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AFFAIRS AT WASHINGTON; i

EVENTS OF IMPORTANCE

D. C Aptil 4. 1911
" just what the latest delation
from New Mexico hope to obtain
fry coming here to ask Congress to
make further amendment rn the
Territorial Constitution, is not very
clear to the peoplr in the Capitol,
nn.es, ,r y b..m. nope in. nonai arrairs ana ... ,

directed ns a Maw against state- - ther entanglement ol if
hood. Preside., Tatt has already New Mexico, would place toe new
approved the ( m ention and ,f Mate in the Democratic
it were not tor th.- - meddlers whohTa those on the grounds. ,t is verf
Have interfered with its progress, 'apparent that the case ol statenootfk

L rlong cherished ambition
ttap-hoa- d would have been realiz-- !

d at the last session. It it to- -
fell known to Ix repeated that on
(he lourtb of March the injection
lion of the Arizona controversy
sent New Mexico over the session.
irouutas 01 ute W nave
been responsible lor the delavs in

ratifying, the Jvew Mexico clortU- -
m m

nient. --When the matter first came
before the Committee on obtain any results that are within
ies of the House, a number zt peo the range of human possibility,
pie, styling themselves as temp- - The apprehension felt through-rane- e

advocates, interposed objec otlt r0untry regarding the propos-- i
ions to statehood but they were pro ed pan of the Democratic House

mptl y turned by the Com- - , reviainn the tarill, is very wen
mittee. And nru New Mexico founded, ;is the great Westers
needs every supuoit that it can com. country, whose are

there has appeared a number d upon the free list by the
01 people, who styi tnemseives pro

iiiment citzen of the Ierriioty t

interpose further objections. At a
meeting of the Territories Com-

mittee the first ol the week, Mr.
H. B. Ferguson ol Albuquerque,
and J. B. Hand ol Las Vegas, ap-

peared and made statements before

the Committee and made arrange-

ments for the appearance of Mr.,

.A. A. Jones, James Nornent and '

A. Mcüill, who were at
the time enroute. Messrs
00 and Hand staled that some of i

the Democrats and Insurgent He- -

piiblicans of Mw Mexico were op- -

apparent in Committee

conditions

columns

Territor- -

products plac-man- d

William

posed to the approval of the present of the "wise ones" who are
and to this statement ei hu what the Democratic Houae

Delegate Andrews returned that will do with it. Perhaps no sub-ther- e

were no In me nt Kepubli- - ec.t of general legislation is so

enns in New Mexico, which brought '

K. neiall desired as this, for the

out the answer in contradiction, in reason that there are tens of thou-trhic- h

Mr. Heilx rt J. Haggerman sands ol old . soldiers throughout

ol Roswell, General B. . Viljeiomthe country who will directly

ol Las Cruces. Ivi Hughes of

Santa Pe and R. H. Hanna of the

ftame place, were named as the

men who constitute the Insurgent
Reoublicans ol N w Mexico. The

Statements of Mr. Ferguson, were

to the effect that the Constitutional
election had been Iraudulent, that
the ballot box had been stutfed and
the voters deprived of their right
to vote. Mr. Andrews met not

the claims with the remark that
Mr. Ferguson was simply "romane
ing", and this same question
was threshed out before the Com-

mittee ol the last Congress, the
general impression at the meeting

as that the D legate had very pro-

perly analyzed the statement of the

New Mexico objector. Whife, of

course, was no particular dis-- ;

eussion to that effect, still it was

the room,

down
when

strik- -

since

there

that the general belief was that
this latest move on the part ol th
New Mexico citiaens, was for ttn
purpose of carrying the constituí
tional matter ovar until after th

.. t J . : 1 -- ' ' : LAue. ijrt-siu-
. nuaieiti-i.u- i to

.0 lar as New Mexico and A rizor
are concerned, now tests entílela
in he p,sil..liit of l,e Plood r.j--

solution finding its way tli.ough
Congress, and there is every reason
to etrpm tttitt this mea wit)
it amendments, prevail in the

.xty-o.i- u

Andrews is lending evervenergv to

rrrtiplpk trps a n pie old
. .a a asr m

ar Morse Kts lutsy he in able t

,nK 0rl ol the duty on wool, meats,

y-
-ta -

and Mnc, woul lie a vital Plow to
Hi. interests ol the neiMá sections

and WOlitd have its
effect in k rent I1 injuring the growth
and pros.pi nt v of ambitious sec- -

intry like New Mex--

The Sullowav Pension Bill is
again I efoi b Congress, having been

the New Hamp-

shire Representative whose name
it hners. White the lawnsuu has
not thus lar attracted any particu- -

ru ut ntion, there area rood man

'' ' "r -

fhii meaaure was easily passed
by the House of. Representatives
ot the Sixty-Fir- st Congress and
its failure in the upper branch dur- -

ing the last days of the session
was charged to obstructive tactics
resor ltd to by Senator Lodge of

Massachusetts. The general im-

pression here is that the Massa-

chusetts Senator in his opposi-

tion represented the views of be

President Tati who is supposed to

opposed to the additional ap-

propriations of public money which

the Sulloway Bill calls for. The
President and the Members of his

Cabinet have lieen subjected to a

good deal ol open criticism by the

Memners 01 congress, .mm.
they have taken in refereucs

to this legilition.
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Ex-Senat- or Hale of Maine, who fought the $100.000 reward to

Richard fVr for uncovenng the sugar trust frauds.

Henry ('. Kmery, Chairman
the Tariff board, promises that a
report laid before President Tsft for
transmission to Congress within
the next week. Mr. Emery says
that the Board made no prepara-tin- s

for an extra session of Con-

génas and will therefore be unable
to caport upon the subject of cot-

ton and wool schedules until next
winter. As the country has been
considerably exercised over these
fanturesof the tariff, this statement
by Mr. Emery comes in thr nature

( Jic.,,:,,,,.,,. . these ia a

trfkRt áema ,he W(JOen --he.

co.idered. ()n ,he
hmnd d!,enders o ,be prtg.

gciedue have asserted that
,tatistics lo K.,her,d bv thet u u .. n ...

I ill Ml I1URIU Wilt Circ III,., .

. . .. , '

cpjvinK no more unJer the
. . . entitled to.

Capitol at Albany, ers make their closue entrely
have and to even ed by tbem, it

of Ae ofupon Q ex d ;n awaW
jo t0 thp NMonB, C.uitol and

otnpr A

Cungrt ssional Committee hn; nt

Uffl Notice

in

our
in

or
off

present and
the of mining experts are
all wrong, Raton Mining and
Milling company will begiar at
once and continue to make regular
shipments of high grade ore. The
men who are backing the proposi
lion are elated over their success.

the few days the
secured long-tim- e leases

on properties lying next
the Witch claim a few
miles Irom Ute Park, which is Own-

ed by the corporation. Arrange
ments have heen made with for the
use ol stamp mill and

These will be utilized
untifthe company has completed
the erection of its mill, which

will le begun in the future.
The company has done extensive

prospecting on Mountain Witch
and has struck a vein of rich gold

ore two feet in width which widens

with A tunnel has been

driven into the mountain and a

shaft be sunk at Once. The
company has on n retorts
worth X350 which officials of
corporation say was taken from

tons of ore. 1 ne Mountain
Witch is not a new claim but was

not developed until recently when

Ben Williams of Las Vegas, went

to work there with a gang ot miners
It is located near Astee claim.

In Raton Mining and- - Milling

company owns a uumner ot im

provements on the property and is

in shape to mine as

soon as the snow melts from the

state Matrimoor ia one of the

It is hounded by kissing

and hugging on one aide and cradles and
babies on the Its chief producís
are broomsticks and staying
out al night. li was discovered by

and tare while iryieg lo find a
paasage oul ot Paradise. climate is

sultry uall you pass the tropica of bouae-baeoin-

when wiuallv wealber commonly

roads leading lo thi inlereeticg tato, con
sul! the first pair of y', yon see.

Tl 1

ol last taken matter, under inves
tigation with a view fo remedying
the prevent inadequate ssfe guards
thrown abut the peeves' property.
During the past wee fire alarm
apparatus wm inn al led in the
Capitol and it has 4 ime to light
that this particular precautionary

piSed long
.goWJ$" rowiiTjr

The canse ol the tío utile in Mex-

ico U nnotylat.of Consul
Wilbert L. Boney if which it is
pointed out that the fcreat centrali-
zation of control in land is more
than one-ha- lt million acres, in

many cases, on which are located
towns, mines and rivers, describ-
ed Mr. Boney at "presenting a

condition somewhat feudal". Con- -

sul Konev ooints out that while
,k. wind .nh.t.n.

. j....i , , .,.,,..,
VBtte ,hat there hM reguted such
difficulties with the small land own- -

difhcult.
5 While the House ol Representa
tlves has gotten down to bard work

Since the hre a was almost
v saost and became neces-marke- d

the . , e ron ,,!.
lirf
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The Construc
tion Co., of Joplin, Mo., has al

most the work of con-

struction on the new waterworks
system for Water con-

nections with houses
the city are bein made as fast as
possible and ituill be only a short
time until almost every in-

side the city limits will have an
of pure mountain water.

The water is brought to town,
through eight miles of steel bound
pipe, from the and is

as' clear and pure as it
can be. The tall from the intake
at the foot of the hills to the city is

laoo feet, and Irons the reservoir
near town it has a fall of 330 feet,
giving an immense pressure. A

test of of the pressure shows it to
lie ioc pounds.

The city has fire
and the Continental Tie

A have ten,
making thirty-on- e hydrants in town
W ith that of hydrants and
the pressure the water has Cimar-

ron can boast ol having the best
fire protection of any town ia the

The cisy has recently
purchased 1000 Let of hose which
is sufficient for the 'present.

Work on the svstjem an-uar- y

10th. Sixteen thousand feet

ol the ttench was dug by hand, a
machine used for the re-

mainder. The entire will

cost 45ooo.
laying of the pipe has been

done under the direction of

and C. F. resi-

dent engineer for the
company. Mr. McMillan has had

many years experience in such

work and understands the business
Mr. Phillips is a

class engineer and has looked

after the interest of the water com

pany in a manner that shows they
were fortunate in securing his ser

vices.
company has a well equip

ped office building in which ara
the offices of the president, Geo.
H. Webstar, Jr., and F. H. Alpers

be

the flag over the Senate chamber
is little in evidence, indicating that
this great deliberative body is not
meeting. To most on lookers it
would appear that the nation's
solons are proceeding in a leisurely
manner, yet behind the scenes
there is plenty of activity and wire
pulling, all due to the struggles
to frame the Committees in such a
way as to retain the greatest
party advantages to both Demo-

crats and Republicans. The
achievement of this result has its
difficulties in the conditions of the
member the of Senate, where
both great parties are spilt wide
opea into factional controversies.

The children of Washington ac-

cepted the of the Presi-

dent on Easter Monday to roll
eggs on the White House lawns

to condition'; al- -

visitors to Washing re- - impossible, make
insecurity pro- - problem livelihood extre.nelf

Water Consumers

We now have system operation and par-

ties using water from mains will please make

proper application ine Company's office

Old Town before May 4th, otherwise

water be turned pending adjustment.

Office hours 8:30 a. 5:00 m.

CIMARRON WATER COMPANY

Rich Gold Strike

Near Ute Park

Unless
opinions

com-
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several
Mountain
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process.
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extensively
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number
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thoroughly.
first
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invitation

and knolls, and they came in such
numbers that the great green en- -

to provide room for the carrying
out of the "immemorial custom".

Bachelors' Ball

A Grand Affair

- What was one of the most elab-

orate and successful social enter-
tainments of the season was that
given Saturday evening in Athletic
Hall by the Cimarron Bachelors'
Club. Two hundred people accept-
ed the invitation to attend and they
certainly had good reasons to be
glad they did so, for the Bachelors
could not be well surpassed in the
generous and engaging spirit of
hospitality with which they receiv-

ed and entertained their guests.
Dancing began at about nine o'clock
in the evening and continued until
the small hours of the morning.
At midnight lunch was served to
to the guests, the Bachelors taking
special pains to see that the ladies
received their share. The music
provided by the Club was a plea-

sure to hear and was highly praised
bv the dancers. The evening's
entertainment was very successful
and the Bachelors placed their
Iriends under great obligations
tor its pleasures.

Coal Lands With-

drawn from Entry

Over 96,000 acres of public lands believ
ed 10 be underlaid with coal, in Nevada and
New Mexico were with drawn from aotry
ia March, and in furtherence of the Gov

ernment's policy of having the Geological
Survey classify and value the public coal

lands. In the same month as a result
of detailed geologic examinations
1,931,021 acres of land within the coal
fields in ('alorado. Montana, New Mexico.

South Dakota. Utah, and Wyoming, found
by the Geological Survey to be "noncoal'
in character, were returned 10 the public
domain. During March 1,210,740 acres
were classified by the Survey as "coal" land
and pricea placed thereon aggregating (37,
971,740. Had these coal lands been ap
praised at the old minimum rale of f 10 or

tioaa acre their valuation would have
besa I11.ayi.141 a difereaoe in favor of

the government aad as the reauii of a sing-

le months' wots of tl6.668.tSv- -

proud ol the water system. The
fact that we have a supply of water
that will be ample for a city of
40.000, the best water obtainable,
and the best fire protection of any
town in the Territory, is something
wa should be proud ot.

NEW CONTROL OF C. F.

& L RIVAL IS RUMORED

Denver, April 22. A change in
the control of the St. Louis, Rocky
Mountain & Pacific Railway com
pany is scheduled to occur at an
early date, according to The Times
The company baa assets amounting
to more than I a 0,000, 000 and it is
the largest coal and coke corpora-
tion in the entire went with the ex-

ception of the Colorado Fuel and
Iron company.

The company haa a railroad run-

ning through the last unoccupied
tow pass across the Rocky Moun-

tain range. It is probable that the
control of the company will go to it

the Colorado Fuel company or to
J. Pierpont Morgan. The concern
owns 530,000 acers of coal land in
northern New Mexico, a railroad,
coke ovens and some of the best
quipped mines in the world.

Henry Koehler of St. Louis,
president of the company is under-

stood to be the largest stockhold-

er. Mr. Koehler has been quite ill
recently and word has reached Den-

ver because of illness he is desir-

ous of disposing of his holdings.
J. van Houten of Raton, N. M.,

is vice-preside- nt and general man-

ager of the company. He spends
considerable time in Denver. Mrs

van Houten is now stopping at the
Brown hotel, while Mr. van
Houten, who is in New York is ex-

pected to return to Denver May 1.

B. P. Cheney of Boston, who is
closely allied with Mr. Morgan in
a numb, r of enterprises, is now in

Colorado. Mr. Cheney was asked
yesterday, when he was in Denver,
about Mr. Morgan's interest in the
St. Louis, Rocky Mountain & Paci
fic. He stated that he (Cheney)
was not financially identified with

the company, but that he could not
say about Mr. Morgan. Me stated
thnt Mr. Morgan was very friendly
to I isk iScRobison, fiscal agents for

the western concern
Mr. Cheney spoke in glowing

terms ol the immense tract of coal

land which is one of the largest in

the United States, but did not think
so well of the railroad proposition
The road was built to develop the
properties, and is a logical une ior
the use of some transcontinel sys-

tem seeking a route to the coast.
The enormous extent of the com-

pany's coal land holdings can be

judged from the fact that it owns

and controls 81a square miles ot

coal lands, or an area half as large
again as the anthracite coal regions
of Pennsylvania and five times as
large as the entire Connellsville
district.

The concern is at present in a

splendid financial condition and is

earning money equal toa fair return
on an investment of (40,000,000.
It has been pointed out by some of

the parties interested that if the

concern can make a showing of

that kind at this time its possibili-

ties are almost unlimited when the
west becomes developed.

It is understood a complete in-

vestigation of the properties was

bÜbssssV

Jcroa B. Trva iomm bolder

recently made by engineer repre-
senting some large interest. The
only reason why a change iu eon
trol is considered likely nt this tint
is the desire of largest stockholder
to retire on account of ill health.

John D. Rockefeller has kept in
close tuch with the entire coal f4t
uation in the west since he acquir-
ed the control of the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company. It is not be-

lieved that he will allow the bif
New Mexico properties to pass to
anyone else jihout giving consid
eration to the question of making

a part of the Colorado Fuel and
Iron company. L. M. Bowers,
Mr. Rockefeller's representative
in Colorado; jJS. Welborn, presi-

dent of the ( oldhido Fuel and Iroa
company; Henry Koehler, presid-
ent, and J. van Houten, vice-preside- nt

of the St. Louis, Rocky
Mountain & Pacific, are now all in
the east.

Isiree
Dr. Hyde Ob

A Bond'of $50,00

Kansas T.ty. April 16. Dr B. Clart
Hyde, under sentence otlife imprisonment
(or the murlrr of ( ..lonel Thomas

was released Irom the Jackson
county jail today on a writ of habeas cor-
pus granted by the seven judges el the cir-

cuit court here. The Missouri supreme
court recently granted Dr. Hyde a new
iría1 and the habeas corpus proceedings
weie brought 10 secure his release from
jail pending the new trial. In the optasen
of the court, the majority of the evidence
upon which Dr Hyde waa convicted was
purely circumstantial and there exists
reasonable doubt as to the prisoner's guilt.
Ball was fined al tjo.ooo' which was im-

mediately given.

Eastern New Mexico

Has "Come Back"

The ailualion in the plains country can
be no baiter expressed than by the corres- -
nnnitftnl nf this nan.r in Mlrnaj Mflin uv.
(hlt .., New Mexjco hai t,,
tad that she can come back." There IS

no longer room for an iola of doubt that
she has "come back " Real mud is mak-

ing the roads difficult 10 travel around
Mountainair. at Clovis the rain and hail
broke windows and demolished homestead-
ers' cabins; it has rained at Las Vegas and
Saota Rosa and l éxico and Las Cruces
and KosweM and Carlsbad: raise which
have not been equalled in five years. The
cup of plenty should be full and ruoaicg
over in eastern New Mexico thil year, and
there is every ground for the belief that
New Mexico's farmers are going to gat a
star I ihia year which will keep them going
for years to come. There ia no exaggerat-
ing the importance nf these rains, aad in
fact the average city man can form no ade-
quate idea at all ot what the showers mean
to the thousands of acres of farming land
in the east half of the territory.

Statehood, or no statehood, nothing ia

going 10 keep New Mexico back thia year
The epirit of commercial enterprise and
the enthusiasm of the empire builder has

permeated every section. With such as
impetus things must go forward. Alba-querq-

Journal.
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